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ONLY 6000000

Nothing much is wanted for the De

partment of Public Works only G000

O00 This may seem to be an Insig ¬

nificant sum to ask In these days of

our Americanization and o big steals

by Secretary now Superintendent

Cooper It is all for tho Department

which ho bosses and has pcrfaonal

charge of and is said to bo for propos-

ed

¬

Improvements it looks very well dP

papcr and in pilntT the Castlo in

Spain story making Interesting read-

ing

¬

and presumable information to the

public being in accord with a report

mado by him to the Governor evident-

ly

¬

for presentation to tho Incoming

Legislature

To our conception wo deem the ex

cesslvo recommendation made most

strange coining as it does at this time

when tho country Is iu such financial

stringency that the community is la ¬

boring heavily under tho suppression

of coin Wo cannot for tho tlmo be ¬

ing undei stand why theso recommen-

dations

¬

are mado unless it be as wo

Burmlse them to lie for tho sako of
f i

having tho opportunltyof contiolllng

large funds when there is nothing in

sight to begin any improvements with

Jt seems pieposterous to us lioniuj

that the Legislature will carefully look

into the respective propositions nsked

before granting them

Years ago when under the monarch-

ical

¬

rule and all the succeeding ones

and previous to annexation the coun-

try

¬

had more money but no ono was

loollsh enough to request as much as

has been now officially recommended

Wo then had tho Incomes from tho

Custom House and tho Postofllcc and

still no one dared to request as much

for his own single department The

figures may be only fictitious yet

there they stand as monuments to the

greed of an official who Is paramount

in inilucncc with his chief but we hopo

that ho has not the same inlluencc with

those who huvo the legal right to un-

loosen

¬

the purse strings of our ex-

chequer

¬

knowing not tho source from

whence to meet tho desired expendit-

ures

¬

Our main avenues of income

have been taken away from us and we

are left with barely a sufficiency to run

our Territory

When in days gone by if anything

approaching such a request was made

a howl would have soon followed its

aunounccmnet from thbso now in pow-

er

¬

who were then tho loyal opposi

tion at one time headed by our pres-

ent Governor But today what do we

see Not a stir nor a murmur all is

serenely quiescent as a stagnant pool

of water fit only as a breeding place

for Dr Sloggetts multitudinous

friends tho mosquitoes

With only one department of the

Government making such an exorbi-

tant

¬

demand the wants of the other

dcpaitmenls would be cast entirely in

the shade and then where will tho

country bo Bankruptcy and to the

demnition bow wows for who cares

Where it will lead to This is extrava-

gance

¬

paramount which In our palmi-

est

¬

days was never oven dreamt of not

until Mr Cooper became a chief execu

tioner who is said to be an alleged

friend to the Hawalians dating from

wlien and to where wo know not

To us this seems to be an attempt

to live beyond ones means and get

iuto debt This should not bo and

ought not to be allowed nor permitted

for it surely leads Ho downfall like

many others individuals and corpora-

tions

¬

alike Lot tho Legislature be

guarded against aiding such an unwar-

ranted

¬

SilPW of extravagance

PASSION PLAY

Illustrated Lecture
Toy

WILLIAM C WLLE A
M M D LL D
HAWAIIAN OPERA
1IOUE
Friday Feb 13 1003

Auspices of Masonio Lodgdj o

the city Entire proceeds to Asio
oisted Oharities

Tho complete story with 5J
views of tho Obsr Aujmergau pro
duetion

Tickets 1 and GO cents Sfat
sale at Wal1 Nioliols beginning
Monday Feb 9

Ttjo house will ba darkened At 8

p m euarp 2i3 4t

- --iwv

Photographic

Portraits

htttZZvtuVfirjia

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class xVorh Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

I

Well now theres the

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliove you are ansious to Ret
that ice whioh will give you satis
faoticn and wod like to supply
you Order from

Ilia Oahu lea k Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAEEBAM

Telephone S151 Blue Postoeffi
Bot frr

ROOK FOR BALLAST

tWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Quit

KXCAMIEG- - C0BTSACTBD

FOR

G0RSL SfJD SOIL F02 SJLS

ggT Dump Carts furnished bj
iiie day en Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OSSe with J M Mon3arrat Oar
wriht Buildinir Merchant Stt

IBWl -- tf

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly known to bo tbt
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties jubt received

by

H HGKFELD A CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and Qont ra
Distributors for tho Ha ¬

waiian Territory

Fred Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

All Work EntruKlod Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

JM r

FffYOWV

Oottag es

BEN

Rooms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sauitar
Stonin Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queen streets

The buildings are Eupptied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
isuitotion

For particulars apply to

j uemrooT
On tbo premises or at the oEco ot

J A MnKoon 88 tf

FOB SALE

fyi ftlM LEASEHOLD ON BEKE
UUU tauia froot 39 years

turn Present net income ISO pr
month apply to

WILLI Al SAV1DQE CO
VIM T4pnhnitt Jin

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GEAT REDUCTION IN PSIOB

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able tc
Jauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
tit the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt dp
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time durinr
buainoao hours

Eiag Up Mi 73

and our wagons will call foryout
Id wnrlc

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoeR assorted nizB

Galvanized Iron Buokuts aseortod
8zef

Raud ealv Im Tubs aiBortrd
- aizep

Sisal and Manila Rope arsortnd
sizep

Plunders apd gooee Nook Howe
apaorled bh fj

R R PioBB Ash and Pick Mat
tocks aeRortod b zbj

Asp Hoe and Pick Handler as
aorttd sizef

R6ady Mixed PaiotB aported
colore

Afjato Ware
The above merchandise aust bo

sold cheap Jor cabb Ly

Tub Oiiwailsa Hardware Co

LIMITED
81 j Port Street

FOK OAJE

8500 HOUSE AJtfP LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only iun
cash payment receivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAYJPGE CO
20 itorchnnt Stroo

10TB FOB BALF

nn LOTS at Kalilii KOilOO fl
GU book of Kai ehamt ha Sebooi
and Kalihi Road

For lull particMibrs inqnirR o
ABRAHAM IERNANDEZ

at IJajvaiiaii Hardware Co Store
Fori Ut 3J7U

OIAD8 6rnKOKLK3 W1I 0 1EIJ W

Clans Spokob Co V

UOHOLULTJ

ftm Francisco JacnttTHJS TA
WATIONAL BAiSK Of BAN M

DEM SXOHABOB 01

84N FKANOIBOO Tho NtiTodB Hnioj
Bnuk of Onn Francisco

LONDON Iho Union Bunk ol London
Ltd

NKW YOEK Amorlccs JSxchBn Ni
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Ban
JAK1B Credit Lyonnftl
BBRLIN BroBdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA m

Kong dcBhanKhaiBnukinaGuipotatlon
NEW Z1CALANI ANB AUBTKALI- A-

Bnnk of Now Zonland
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBil BnnS

of British North Ancrlca

Tr -- iracl Bencral BenMng and Ezta 1
Butint

DopcaltBEsoetvea Loans made on Aj
provod Bscurllv Oommorol aud Tiftiel
era Credit lunued BUI of Uschms
bought and sold

Oollootloaa Proxaptl Aoo inntsf Tt

TO

HONOLULU
AND

111 lay Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the IslandB fcf Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

firete -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
3aved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGCOH BLOC

UPSAIRS

LIHIHD
Vf

iVmGIntln ircBlcTtnt Jt SfnnBgd
Olnns Sprecfctls Ill at Vico 1it uidcut
ff M GiLoid Ectond Vico 1rcaldeut
M H Wiiitcey JrTjcabtiM Qocrotur
flcoJ Kcsa Auditor

5ITGAR FACRTOB
AStU

CDisisfsskos Apsis

-- iotti or thx

Of Cn VrppMyn nl
X X J

k Good List to Select From

w

Budweisor A B C Bohemian
Premiuui Pale Rainier and
Pfimo iu Quarts aud Pints

Bill dm Stent
GGiman Malt Extract

3auer lor Lixinexi
With Carot mLefl a nice refresh

iuy diuk

A fine assortment of the Best
Bre uds of Wines acd LinuorB just
received

iiesoftej Qogds 3 ramily Trade
a specialty

Omara Co
Cper Oae in eld AIbIpb S

lolJjlut ijtf 2266

B


